LEVAN TOWN UTILITY CONTRACT
Entered into on (date): _____________________________________, between Levan Town and
Customer name:________________________________________________________________
Mailing address:________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________________________
For Utility Services at (address):___________________________________________________
Previous customer at this address:__________________________________________________
Primary Person’s Information:
Name: ______________________________
Home Phone:_________________________
Employer:___________________________
Business Phone:______________________
SSN: _______________________________
DL#: ________________________________

Secondary Person’s Information:
Name: ______________________________
Home Phone:_________________________
Employer:___________________________
Business Phone:______________________
SSN: _______________________________
DL#: _______________________________

Nearest relative not living with you:_________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:___________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________________________________
General Fee Information:
Fees
Amount
Date Paid
NEW Account Set-up fee
$ 25.00
Cable Hook-up
FREE
Note: If cable is the only utility provided, customer
must prepay one month of service before cable or
internet will be connected (Resolution 110806).
For new construction only:
NEW Electric Hook-up
NEW Gas Hook-up
NEW Water Hook-up

Cable Package

$1300.00
$1100.00
$1100.00

I OWN/RENT MY HOME (Please circle one)
Terms and Conditions: Levan Town provides utility services to you on the condition that
your account is in good standing. All delinquent accounts will be charged a late fee of $5.00
plus interest at the rate of 1.5% per month, which will be assessed on the first business day
following the 24th of each month. If at any time your account is not in good standing,
Levan Town has the right to discontinue your service (Ordinance 14-105).
For office use: Readings: Electric ________ Gas________
Routes:
Electric ________ Gas ________

Water________
Water ________

If at any time your service is disconnected for nonpayment, a $50.00 disconnect and a
$50.00 reconnect fee will be charged. If a worker is sent out to disconnect your utilities and
the bill is paid in full at that time, a $50.00 disconnect fee will still apply. If the utilities are
disconnected for non-payment, the account must be brought current and all fees paid
before utilities will be reconnected. (Resolution 10102018-01).
In the event any balance is not paid as agreed, the undersigned agrees to pay a collection fee not
to exceed 40% of the unpaid balance. In the event a lawsuit is brought against you to collect the
unpaid balance, the undersigned further agrees to pay court costs and reasonable attorney fees in
addition to the collection fee. The undersigned further authorizes us or our agent to call you at
any number you provide or at any number at which we or our agent reasonably believes we can
contact you, including calls to mobile, cellular, or similar devices for any lawful purpose. The
undersigned also agrees to any fee(s) or charge(s) that may be incurred for incoming calls from
us or our agent, and/or outgoing calls to us or our agent, to or from any such number, without
reimbursement.
Owner(s):_____________________________________________________________________
Date:_________________________________________________________________________
Note: Levan Town will not provide utilities in a renters name until a landlord agreement has
been signed (Ordinance 14-102).
Renter(s) Signatures:_____________________________________________________________
Date:_________________________________________________________________________
Landlord name:_________________________________________________________________
For office use
 Signed landlord agreement
 Date received ______________________

Levan Town
UNDERGROUND GAS PIPE MAINTENANCE AND CALL 811 BEFORE YOU DIG
Dear Customer:
You are receiving this notice because you have a natural gas line running underground
from your gas meter to a structure or a gas-burning appliance. As your natural gas distributor,
Levan Town Gas Department, in accordance with Federal Regulations, is making you aware of
certain safety recommendations regarding your underground natural gas piping.
Levan Town Gas Department operates our gas system with an emphasis on safety. We
are required to design, operate and maintain our underground natural pipeline system in
accordance with prescribed federal safety standards. The gas system does not maintain the gas
piping downstream of the gas meter. This is the responsibility of the customer who owns the
piping. If the buried pipe is not properly maintained, it may be subject to corrosion (if the piping
is metallic) and/or leakage.
To insure the continued safe and reliable operation of these lines, the buried piping
should be checked periodically. You (or the building owner) are advised to contract a licensed
plumber or heating contractor to assist you in locating or inspecting your buried gas piping. If
any unsafe condition is discovered, repairs should be made ASAP. The yellow pages are an
excellent source of listing of licensed plumbers and heating contractors. Levan Town Gas
Department can refer you to licensed plumbing and heating contractors.
If we can answer any questions regarding this notice, please give us a call at 435-6231959. (You may disregard this notice if you no longer have buried piping beyond the gas meter).
Should you plan to dig around buried gas piping, the piping should be located in advance,
and all digging should be carefully done by hand in the vicinity of the pipe. Utah law requires
you to contact Blue Stakes by simply calling 811 two days in advance of digging in order
that all utility owned buried pipe and cable may be located. This is a free service.
Please be advised that under state law you will be billed by all 3rd party entities that are
required to be notified in the event of a gas line incident. You can be billed up to $5,000.00 per
party for damage prevention with a maximum civil penalty of $100,000.00 per excavation. If an
excavation fails to provide notice of an excavation, they may be fined an additional $500.00
along with the previously listed penalties.
Thank you,
Levan Town

